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"Patients too ill to move were
butchered in their beds'. Doctors
were ruthlessly slain as they strug-
gled to save their sick."

The president said the Philip-
pines "are as much a front now
as Korea."

Earlier, the president told a
news conference "it has become
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MANILA (Pi President Qui-rin- o

has asked the Filipino people
to form local "battalions of peace"
to aid the army in an alUmt fight
against Communist-le- Hukbala-hap-

The Huks, sweeping out of moun-
tain retreats last weekend, killed,
burned and pillaged. They left 85
dead.

Quirino, in nationwide radio
broadcast, described the raids as
massacres.

Investigation has revealed "hor-
ribly true tales of murder, raping
and burning," he said, adding:

Nurses at Camp Macabulos were
"raped, then murdered.

crystal clear" that the Hulta no
longer are farmers seeking agrar-
ian reform.

It has been estimated that erosion
destroys the equivalent of half a
million' acres of U, S. farm land
every year.
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on his 82nd birthday, noled health culturist and publisher Bernarr
MacFadden takes a spin on the Dansville, N. Y., link.

Audrea Purdy is his pretty companion.
TAIPEI. Formosa OF) The

ledan, with United Nations security council's
decision to hear Red China's

Newbry Lacks Power To Lease Buildings, Ruling194ft Ford V sedan, with ra-
dio and heater

of branch offices or the execution1847 Studehaker Commander le-
dan, fully equipped and newly painted
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National Forest Timber for Sole

VEAL ROAST . lb. 59c

BEEF SIRLOIN . lb. 77c

BEEF ROAST . . lb. 59c

BACON JOWLS . lb. 25c

SLAB BACON . lb. 55c

SAUSAGE . . lb. 50c

charges of American aggression
against Formosa hit this National-
ist capital like a thunderbolt.

"The complaint of armed inva-

sion is certainly without founda-
tion in fact," said Foreign Min-

ister George Yeh.

of long-ter- leases by th secre
tary of state," Neuner wrote.

The branch offices are used t o
handle motor vehicle licenses, is
sue driver's licenses, and for otrer
purposes.

lft47 Chevrolet club coupe, with radio
1M6 Ford 'Sportsman" convertible

REMEMBER: TERMS TO FIT YOUR
INCOME ON A CAR TO MEET

YOUR NEEDS.

ROSEBURG HUDSON CO.
702 S. Stephens St.

MAYOR'S BRIGHT IDEA

SALEM (PI Secretary of
State Earl T. Newbry has no au-

thority to lease any buildings to
carry on his official business, At-

torney General George Neuner has
ruled.

The opinion, asked by Demo-
cratic State Sen. Richard L.

of Portland, is against the
20 buildings over the slate which
Newbry leases for his department.

Neuner also said that Newbry
hasn't any power to construct
buildings, cither.

Neuner cited a state supreme
court decision holding that such
contracts as Newbry made to lease
the buildings are void.

"The Oregon legislature has not
by any express or special legisla

Oral auction bids will be received
by the Forest Supervisor or his
authorized representative at the
office of the Forest Supervisor,
Post Office Building, Roseburg,
Oregon, beginning at 2:00 p. m.
Pacific daylight saving time, Sept-
ember 11, 1950, for all of the live
timber marked or designated for
cutting, and all merchantable
dead timber located on an area
embracing about 66 acres within
section 17 and 18, T. 32 S., R. 2 W.,
W.M., surveyed, Umpqua National
Forest, Oregon, estimated to be
4.200.000 feet B. M., more or less of
Douglas-fir- , an unestimated amount
of sugar pine and ponderosa pine,
and 100,000 feet B. M., more or less
of white fir and other species of
sawtimber. Sealed bids accompan-
ied by required payment received
by the Forest Supervisor prior to
2:00 p.m., September 11, 1950, will
be considered the equivalent of an
oral bid and posted for the informa-
tion of all bidders. No bid of less
than $10.00 per M feet for Douglas-

-fir, $20.00 per M feet for sugar
pine, $8.00 per M feet for ponder
osa pine, and $1.40 for white fir and
other species will be considered.

BOSTON (.T) A mayoral
pat on the back is being given the
proud parents of all babies born
in Boston.

They are receiving scrolls from
Mayor John B. Hvnes congratu
latins them upon additions to the
lamily.

The attractively embossed blue Custom Slaughtering Wholesale and Retail Meatiand gold documents also may be
used as unofficial birlh certificates,
the mayor's office said.tion authorized the establishment

Unofficial quarters declared (n
Soviet Russia has scored a great
victory over the United States, and
(2) none knew better than t h e

Russians and Chinese Reds that
the charge is ridiculous.

Some quarters asked why the
Chinese Nationalist delegate, Dr.
T. F. Tsiang, did not renew his
charge of Russian aggression in
China.

It was suggested Ihe National-
ists should refuse to permit a U
N. commission to visit Formosa,
or at least until a similar group
is allowed in Red China.

One authority suggested a U. N.
commission visit to Nationalist
military installations "would be
the same as showing them to the
Communist army."

Nationalist newspapers did not
publish General MacArthur'i
statement to the Veterans of For-
eign Wars on the importance of
Formosa.

But other developments con-
nected wilh it were- - displayed
prominently.

One thing was clear:
prestige if it has suf-

fered anywhere has not suffered
in Taipei.

In addition to the prices bid for
stumpage, a cooperative deposit
ot $0.15 per M teet B. M., to be
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TO? PRICES PAID FOR

GOOD USED CARS
1B40 PACKARD CUSTOM Club

edan Thli nr cost $4700 and
ii juat a good today in when
it wai purchased. Every extra.
New car guarantee. A real
bargain , $3300

1944 PACKARD SUPER CONVER-
TIBLE. Beautiful light blue
color, with new light top, new
whit wall Urea, R Ac H, manyother extras You must aee thia
car to appreciate It. Only C2495

1945 KAISER TRAVELER. 5 new
tirei. perfect condition
throughout. Convert in an

Instant to a utility pickup.Ideal where combination car
I needed, or for that hunt-

ing or fishing trip. Come
in and ice It 91695

1941 OLDS Ma Custom sdan, R &
H. new tires, extra clean
throughout. Only 60S

183g PLYMOUTH COUPE 205

193S PONTIAC Sedau
extra good 345

used by the Forest Service for
paying the cost of slash disposal.
and a cooperative deposit of $0.35
per M feet B. M., to cover the cost
ot tree planting, seed sowing and
timber stand improvement work on
the area cut over, for the total cot
of timber under the terms of the
agreement, will be required.
$5,000.00 to be applied on the pur- -

Oral auction bids will be re-
ceived by the Forest Supervisor
or his authorized representative
at the office of the Forest Super-
visor, Post Office Building, Rose-bur-

Oregon, beginning at 2:00
p.m. Pacific Standard time, Oct-
ober 2, 1950, lor all the live timber
marked or designated for cutting,
and all merchantable dead timber
located on an area embracing
about 75 acres within section 10,
T. 33 S., R. 5 W., W. M., sur-

veyed, Umpqua National Forest.
Oregon, estimated to be 2,400,000
feet B. more or le&s of

40,000 feet B. M. more or
less of California incense-ceda- r

and white fir, and an unestimated
amount of sugar pine and ponder-os- a

pine sawtimber. Sealed bids
accompanied by required payment
received by the Forest Supervisor
prior to 2:00 p.m., October 2, 1950,
will be considered the equivalent
of an oral bid and posted for the
information of all bidders. No bid
of less than $6.80 per M feet for
Douglas-fir- , $1.65 per M feet for
California incense-ceda- and
white fir, $20.00 per M feet for
sugar pine and $8.00 per M feet
for ponderosa pine will be con-
sidered. In addition to the prices
bid for stumpage, a cooperative
deposit of $0.55 per M feet B. M.,
to cover the cost of tree planting,
seed sowing and timber stand im-

provement work on the area cut
over, for the total cut of timber
under the terms of the agreement,
will be required. $2,000.00 to be
applied on the purchase price, re-

funded, or retained in part a s
liquidated damages, according to
the conditions of sale, must ac-

company earn sealed bid and must
be shown to be in the possession
of oral bidders i a qualification
for auction bidding. If an oral bid
is declared to be high at t h e
closing of the auction, the bidder
must immediately make the re-

quired payment and confirm the
bid by submitting it in writing
on a Forest Service bid form. The
right to reject any and all bids is
reserved. . Before bids are submit-
ted, full information concerning
the timber, the conditions of sale
and the submission of bids should
be ohtained from the Forest Super-
visor, Roseburg, Oregon, or t h e
District Ranger, Tiller, Oregon.

Sometimes a duck will live as
long as 28 years, but the average
it around 20 years.

cnase price, refunded, or retained
in part as liquidated damages,
according to the conditions of sale,
must accompany each sealed bid
and must be shown to be in the
possession of oral bidders as a
qualification for auction bidding.

Forty-tw- o old habitation sites of
Nunatagmiut Eskimos have been
found in Alaska.If an oral bid is declared to be

high at the closing of the auction
the bidder must immediately make
Ihe required payment and confirm
the bid by submitting it in writing
on a Forest Service bid form. The
right to reject any and all bids is
reserved Before bids are submit

1935 CHEVROLET SEDAN, very
clean -- ., i5

1934 PLYMOUTH TUDOR 85

TRUCKS 4 PICKUPS
ted, full information concerning the
timDer, me conditions of sale and
the submission of bids should be

1947 FORD dump 1ruck, nearlynew tlrea, perfect condition
throughout ready to go to
work

obtained from the Forest Super
visor, Roseburg, Oregon, or the
District Ranger, Tiller, Oregon.New lurse

trailer
1935 REO SPEED Wagon panel

EASY TERMS LIBERAL TRADES
Four Money Suits
In Circuit Court

Bert and Ellen Stiff have filed
a suit in the circuit court for a

BARCUS
Your Packard Dealer

Xlfhwar ft N at Gardsa V.ll.j Hi

Phona 13M

GIVE YOUR

P0CKETB00K
A BREAK!

The most powerful gasoline
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persons havinf claims against Ihe
estate of Verne Boyd, deceased, now
pending In the County Court of Douglas
County, Oregon, are herehy notified to
present the same, properly verified, to
either Ivan Pickens. Executor. U S.
National Bank, Rosehtirg. Oregon, or to
R. L Whipple, his attorney. U. S Na-
tional Bank Building. Roseburg, Oregon,
within six months from the date of
this notice, which is August lmh, 10SO.

IVAN PICKENS. Executor
of the Estate of
Verne Boyd, Deceased.

total of $1 ,667.64 from Colmo W.,
and Marion F. McEImurry. The
suit comprises four separate
causes of action.

The money involves property lo-

cated on the s county
line north of highway 99. The
plaintiffs contend that $1,500 re-

mains to be paid on a contract
for sale of the land. Also $56.83
Douglas county and $40.61 Lane
county taxes were paid by the
plaintiffs although the defendants
had allegedly agreed to pay them.

A third cause of action is for
$70.20 fire insurance on buildings
which the defendants allegedly
agreed to pay.

As a fourth cause the plaintiffs
charge that 125,000 feet of timber
was iemoved from the property
without consent of the owners and
was thus a breach of contract. In
this cause, damages of $1,000 are
asked.

Burt Wray and Co. have also

your car can use!Vital Statistics
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Customer
Confidence...... is the factor we

treasure most. We
will continue to earn
your confidence for
years to come . . .of-

fering you fine, eco-
nomical transport-
ation at low cost.
Every Guaranteed
Used Car backed by
our reputation for fair
dealing. Drop in to-

day look over our
large selection!

Corkrum
Motors, Inc.

' YOUR

DESOTO

Plymouth

HEADQUARTER

230 it Stephens Phone 396-- J

"Well be here TOMORROW 10

Back up what we lay and do

0 I rFOR ANY

Yes, many of today's engines have been

stepped-u- . . . they call for more powerful

gasoline! Now Shell gives you the most

powerful gasoline your car can use Shell

Premium. It's "activated."

NO WONDER SHELL IS WINNING
MORE NEW GASOLINE CUSTOMERS
THAN ANY OTHER BRAND.

Actually, Shell splits molecules to get more

power for today's more powerful engines.
So you get a gasoline that's "activated"!

Get a tankful of "activated" Shell Premium

today. Your Shell Dealer is the man to see.

From a continuing Impartisf study of monthly

gasoline purchases over a period of 27 mnoths.

MAJOR SERVICE JOB

Marriage. Lictnt
HECKEROTH - BELLOWS

David Neil Hckeroth and Bonnie
Bellows, both of Roseburg.

Divorce Suits Filed
KONKOI, B e r n i c e E., vs.

Stephen Konkol. Cruel and i
treatment charged. Plain-

tiff asks custody of one minor
child.

McKEE Maxine vs. Joseph
McKee. Cruel and inhuman treat-
ment charged. Plaintiff asks res-
toration of former name.

MONROE Hettie vs. H. Mi-
llard Monroe. Cruel and inhuman
treatment charged. Plaintiff asks
a property disposition including
$1300 cash and both real and per-
sonal property.

Band Members Asked
To Bring Instruments

E. G. Stiles, director of the
senior band at the Roseburg high
school, has rquested that band
members bring their instruments
on the opening day of school, Tues- -

Com in todoy. Prompt,
xpert trvic. 'Rnw"

your cor , . and pay at
you drtvat

Activation makes th differtiK

Shall ici.ntiiu, tuiog iht finosi

aTiilahl. crude, irtiratt th. mole
cults by splitting and rearnutj-inj-t

them accordion to Shell's
formula for a perfectly balanced

giolin. The result-Sh- ell Prsv

miuni, th. most powerful gaso
lin. your car can us.

filed a suit against E. I.. Dawe
for $487. This amount is allegedly
due for professional services ren- -

dered.
The Credit Bureau's Adjustment

department has sued Herbert N.
and Jane Doe Wolk for a total of
$456.82. allegedly due on accounts
of plaintiff's three clients for mer-
chandise delivered to the defend-
ants.

A suit for a total of $637 was
filed by C. W. Tidwell against H.
W. Hatley. The two separate
causes of action in the suit invo-- '

promissory notes to E. G. Younk.
which the plaintiff guaranteed and
had to pay because the defendant
failed to do so.

The first cause is for $3.14 which
allegedly remains to he paid on a
$512 note while the second cause
is for a $300 note and $3 interest.
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LOCKWOOD

Motors Inc. - SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINEoay. sept. ...
Stiles said the first performance

of the band would be Friday night,
'Sept. 8 at a football jamboree. Rosa and Oak Phone 1865


